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·FUN NOT DEVILISH

Dr. J. C. Granbery Delivers a
Series of Profound Lectures.
:\I uch interest has be 11 shown
during- the pa ·t week by tlte student;; of Ott ·rbein ancl num nu
itizens of \\'e. t r\'ille in the serte uf lectur ·s that \\'ere deliy' red by Dr. John
Th se lcctur ·s wer
g neral subject ()f Id ali.111
cussed frotil the stan IJ oint f ~ ciolog-_ and Phil1>so1 hy in whi ·h
subjects th speaket~ has pr,,,
himself t be an expert. and hi·
abilit_ as a thinker has cau:-;ed
nn littl comm nt.
.\t pr.esent Or. Granb
pa t rat :'lforri. I lan·c.
11arboursville.
\\ e,;l
nesides his 11·01:kas pa.-;t r h 1s
of the St,\t
chi!(:!
the chairman
labor mO\·ement. commissi ner of
the boy • couL • s·condary
Superintendent of the stat
.'und.a
onf rSchool as ·ocia tion and
nee president of th
Epw
Leagu
all oI
th
tat
\Ne t Virginia.
Dr. ;ranbery
received his 1.
. degree at the Randolph- if.ac n 01\cge at, .-\shland. \"a .. hi·
n. D. d gre
from
anderl ilt·
uni ersit_ and hi. Ph. 1). deg:r
in the summer of 19 lH at the
versity of
'hi ago.
t k hi maj r work
1
Testament
while hi miJ1()r w ·k
consisted in the study
f .-ystematic Theology in the field
Phil sophy.
P ·ych. I
·iol g-y.
·while at
hicau·
himself to be a real
uut
prom.inent'.ly
stood
str ng man, ha,·ing· been
eel on different occasi n
papers before certain
Jul) • in
that time he has been an imp rtant contributor
to the
ibli ·al
'v\T rid.
.-\meri an J urnal
f
Theology. Th
e.w York Ind pendent. and Methodist
Revi w.,
He is aL o a prom in en t peak r
at 'vV men's club . Jn addition
to the things already menti necl,
he is known
a
th
organizer

~•irl\l•·

.•

Southern Orator
Big Audience.

Delights

DECEMBER

RECITAL

School of Music Will Present
Pleasing Concert.

·eorge R. Stuart with his I ·- 1 The D cember recital
of the
ture, "ls Fun l)i ine or Devil-I Otterbein .'chool of Music will
fonday evening·, Dec. l ,
i h ?.. c mposed the third number · occur
f the 'itiz ns' Lecture
·ourse, at 7 :ao o'clock in Lambert Hall.
which was held in the
ollege The e musicals ocrnpy a place of
chapel Friday e\'ening,
Dec.
particular
interest in the heart·
/\ full house held for an hour and ci[ Otterbein
students and \Vesa half by the soundest kind of j terville
t wn people. The Der asoning. yet int rsp r d with, cember e ent will be up tu the
laughter of the heartie t nature splendid ·tandard e·tablished
by
tells the eveninO"'s tory.
the Mu ·ic department,
as notice
Dr. 'tuart ba~ed hi lecture a of the excellent program will inon the simple
littl
. ure.
Program.
Angl -Saxon word, ··fun." · a,,d
procee Ind t pr ve that the spirit Plano h,m1.et-Concert
Poloaniac.
Engelmann
Dr. John C. Granbery.
word was dir ctly trom
Zelma ::ltreet.
.\lico ~liller.
I I stated that G d ne r Pia:~~~~~'~'
($cherz,~;nrtlrn Cassler
made
an
thin~·
olemn
nor
any-/
Hert R. Anthony
DEBATERS WORKING HARD
•
t?
k
I.Wen Jones
thing
that
would
ma e, u l 1ano-Scherzo--\
nlse ....... , ........ .i\lar te
I osby
but
c:ln
th
contrary,
1,uoln Hetrick
Twenty-Six Men Will Contest in o.
h
th u
of thing ·/Song-From
lhe ,·1111ey.................... _.,....... Tour«
Three Preliminaries.
:r
Eth I Lumbert
hould make u laug I1. r--:1.e
Piano-Meine
Kleine Barke. op. 320
I)
· s a con
·
r aid that
ocl had som
Prit,. Spindler
inv
n just n
Emma Dennison
rea 011s f r puttin.-:r hum r
mi
vi1I 1 1
th w rlcl, that h
reat d the Pinno-Valse. op. 70, No. I. (Posthumous) Chopin
next ten day .
Ruth
og1m
(c n::in(!ecl on paO'e three.)
S n'J,?-(a) 'l'hou·rt l..1ikeUnto a Flower
cxertin,. th
l<ubinstein
ACTORS PROGRESS
utmnst l make a g
1b) Swe tis 1'1ppernry ...... , ........... L1'1sl1er
Ori~h Folk Snng)
in the tr) out . Th
Myrtle Snul
Work Hard to Perfect
pr limi:iarie' will be held F1·ida_
Plano-Rondo
Brillinnte. cp. 62
Their
Play.
I c. 15, at 2 p. 111. and ~a urcla ,
C. ~I. von Weber

~~n,\\~.~h

I ,· .

.

. .. •..

0 •. I G, at 9 a. m.

e ting.
The men will
fir·t tr - tit ar

Percy Rogers
Mr.
hadwi kPiano-Chant
Sans Paroles (In Winter
appear
r11 the,
ath rine tfaxwell.
l Get ll at Night) op, l, Nn. 10....... li:, :-levln
a f ti ws:
Mabel Wilson
Lucy
rt n-Leila
Bat .
Piano Quartet-Ca)
Spanische 'l'anze.
Mr.. Pixton-Maro-aret
Gaver.
Friday, 2 P. M.
op. 12. No. 3 ................................
Moszkowski
ff. J.. hutz
The act rs are w rking clay
(b) Spanische 1'nnze
op. 12, No. 4 .................................
~loszkowski
. R er
and night practi inO' in rcler that
g. ,
Mabel Willis,
Helen Ditmar.
tl-te may put their play on ab ut
.\ff. J. H. Fl ra
Beunnh De111011est,
Velma Cole
E • L. Harkin
D c. 20. They are n w rehear Cornetet,
'10, of
Prof. D.
. 'R..Layto11
in
the
cond act.
a., i v1s1ting his parE. F. al1field
It i an extrem ly funny pr - Dcliyt n,
. E. Cornt , Prof. ,and fyfrs.
du tion and with the go d talent
ff. 1. H. Nel n
in th
a t uo-ht to prove a O'Ood netet. H will remain until after
, eg. J. . Emrich
hri tmas.
attraction.
(continued on page three.)
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whisLle blew.
The Juni1,rs r,·VARSITY "O'' FEASTS
sorted mostly to defensi,·e play
Great Banquet and Initiation of
Seniors and Freshmen
Smell ing and held their opponent<
8 Men Prove Interesting
Victory in Basketball.
dose.
The
\'arsity
'"()"'
banquet
Capt. !;outs nf the Juniors rnt
An unusual amount of enthus\\·hich
coupled
\\·ith
the
initiation
iasm and spirit is being display- up a hard game,
playing- well
ed o,·er the annual class basket- on offensiYe and deiensiYe. I r~11 of eight new members was held
night. Der. !l, was a
ball games.
The basketball man- and Cook as guards on the Seni01· Saturday
agement is well pleased wi~h, the Learn played a splendid game <Jll hug-c success .. \ large number of
the members (lf the Varsity '"() ..
spirit
and
attendance
at the Lhc dcfensi\'e.
association were in attendance.
games, thus far. By the proce s
Line-Up
The banquet was held in hotel
of
elmination
the
r:reshmen
Seniors 14,
Juniors 9. 11lendnn. 'Dean Cook. president \
and Seniors
are scheduled
to
l lartman
I. F
:'\elson of the assnciatinn
acted as tuast I
play \ Vednesday
night, Dec. J 3,
J,
hn
R F
Sna ,·cl,. master and in his response to his I
for the class champion:,;hip.
Both
Rogers
C
Foltz call se,·eral interesting
and en- i
teams are strong and the champllall (Cl
LG
\\'hite
thusiastic
toasts
w re
given. 1
i nship contest promises to be a
Cuok
R G
Pouts (l)
l'reside,:l
"liJ:pinger . spok_e on
heated and close game.
Summary:
(
;oals-Fouts
2.
the
subiect.
·Otterbein
without I
Freshmen vs. Sophomores.
John
:2,
F
ltz
2,
Roger.,
Hall,
.\thlctics.·•
Tfis
remarks
were I
The interclass basketball series
Conk.
I.
Foul
-Rogers
-1,
interesting
and
enjoyed
by
all.
·tarted last \ ednesday night by
I.
Referee
Funk.
TimeProf.
\\'agner
and
Dr.
\'an
Ru:,;Snavely
a victory of 3-:1:-10by the Freshkirk also spoke. C. F. Sanders.
men over the Sophomores.
The keeper Sechrist.
I
I
I'. Rogers and R. Calihan wer
opening game was witnessed
by
called
nn Lo speak in interest of j
a good crowd, and the g·ame alFreshman vs. Preps ·
.
basketball.
baseball,
and
track I
though uneven, was interesting.
The
Freshman
also
easily rl'spl'rti,·l'h·
After
further
rrhP f~,t
i:;-,.,,.,1,n,an
hve
were
triumphed
o,·er the Preps Satur- toasts
by- l~x-lapt.
Lambert.
never out-played in the game and
Sna,·ely
and
day afternoon by a score of ;!.S-1. Gilbert. Capt-elect
the Sophomore
boy:, last year·s
!\l:hm1g~1
__
the
Freshman
_used
a\
IL_
P. Lambert.
the
affair.
was
champions, were at the mercy of
second sl1111g of men during the aclinurned
to
the
,\ssoc1at1on
the ·15 five.
lirst half, the score \\'as run high. building "·here eight new mem·ampbell and Gammill showed
r;,•c The Preps were much less ex- hers were initiated into the Yarreal form for the Freshman
periencecl than the '1-3 fi\"e which sitv ··o·· as ociation.
and were
the principal
s•:urc
accounts for the score.
On!,·
The eight
members
initiated
makers.
Sechrist
at
Forward
one field g·oal and two fouls were arc ( ;i\bert. Plott. :Vlcl,eod. Berfor the Sophomores
also played
fiYc. ringer.
Bailey,
~imon,
l'arcnt
thrown by the Preparalnry
fast snappy game.
and fllintt.
.\11 sun·i,·ed
their
Line-Up
Line-Up
initiation:-.
which according
to
Preps 4. all rerorts were ,·cry diflicult, yet
Freshmen 34,
Sophomores 10 Freshmen 35,
11cal
Campbell
L F
Bandeen c;,unmill, Lash R r,
·.filled "·ith much jollity and merammill
R F
Sechrist
Campbell. \\·ea,·er L ] Thomas
:i\Icthias
Bale
C
Saul Car\'cr, !\ale
C
Hean
I ayne
R G
(;ifforcl Connr;;c
R (;
LG
Curts T!,1rn, Payne
L (; ( ,oughen<><Ir
Converse
Rogers
Summary:
Goals-Gammill
7,

CLASSES

CONTEST

I

l
I

Campbell ;1, Sechrist 2, Bancleen
2, Hale. Payne,
Con\"ersc.
F,)tl]
g-oals-Campbell
2, (-;ammill :2,
13andeen 2. Referee
Fouls
a1icl
Cook. Timekeeper,
l\lnses. Scorer, Hall.

Seniors vs. Juniors.
Saturday
afternoon.
Dec.
9,
witne
ed the second game, between the Juniors
and Seniors
which re:mlted in a victory for
the latter by a score of 14-9. The
upper class team
played feind-·
i h ball, and the game belonged
to neither
class until the final

Summar) : Field ( ;oals Gammill ,i. (;arver. Campbell 3. Hale,
2.
\\·eaver.
fforn,
Converse
;\[ethias I. Fon! Coals, Cammill
1. Real ·2.

ED
Certificates Granted.
The
hapel p riod was gl\·en
.,,·er last Thursday
mnrning- to
the .\thletic
a,sociation
for the
purpose_ of presenting
the \·arsThirteen
ity "O" certificates.
men were grant cl the privileg_
of wearingthe coveted
letter.

Saturday
morning·. Snavely has
been with the team
for three
years and has played a consistent
11is election
as captain
game.
CHOICE CUT FLOWERS
was according- to the elope of the
American Beauties. Richmond Red
local football
fans, his choice Killiarne)' Pink and Fancy While Roses'.
Violets, Sweet Pens, Carnations. etc.
a. sures the team af a gc od 1912
Funeral <lesig·hs a specialty.
pilot.
Sna\'ely is a very strong
The Livingston Seed Co,
offensive player
and has won
"ee R. W . .Moses.
much merit in that. line of playBOSTONIAN for men,
ing during- the past eason. \\'ith
QUALITY and
such a leader as Jack and with QUEEN
the material already at hand the The HANN AH for ladies.
The Best Shoes found anywhere for style
1912 football
eason promise
to
and qualitv.
he en1inently successful.
J. L. McFARLAND

THE
GREAT

1 HINKER

a·
w

th

I

·outh rn
i, pr vii
man an

di nc wa b tter plea
one , 'hicl.J. li tenetl'

d
t

than
th

3

At the Sign of the Polar Bear

fr m page one)

(continued
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SPEAKS

REVIEW.

OTTERBEIN

I

rlcr
.

·

n of
th

a
t

.

t
'

·

pletth 11
itive

l arly h wn b
quoted
from
1 men. of B no.
"He
r.
ranl er)) ha
ex11 nt and clarified a jndgm nt.
and und r. tands how to present
ev rything s cl arly and c mpr h n. iv ly. that w mu. t say
that the same i scar ly ever
in German candidat s for

ing,

99 North High Str~et.
DEBATERS WORKING HARD

(continu

d fr m pao-

:-\ff.
. Ro p
;>Jeg. B. L. Mayne ·
A ff. 0.
. Handeen
. eg. M. L. l artman
.\ff.J.D.,
d
Saturday, 9 A. M.
. ff. M. A. Muskopf
. eg. . R. Hall
.\ff. H. E. Richer
. eg. R. E. Penick
:\ff. R. L. Druhot
.Jei;. ,. E. McFarland
.\ff. R. R. Sando
J Ieg.
orman Merwine
.-\ff. , . H. Huber
Neg. H. E.. Bon Durrant
\ ff. E. E. Bailey
. eg. . \\'. vVhite
.\ff ... R. Wells.

FAULHABER'S
Buy Your Christmas Furs at January
Sale Prices.
.Over stocked .. 'harp January
r duction ,ao days earlier
than usual, winter wearabl s at 20 to :rn O reduction in time
for a full . eason · wear.
*65.00 Rus ian l ony oat f < r . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $49.50
,·100.00 Rus. ian Marmot Coat for .................
$82.50
-.ooNear , ea! at for. .........................
$67.50

Extra Special Fur Sets
100 ·ets: .·25, '27, ,·2,, and ,·;l() \'alue for .... . $19.75
Large Sha, I ollar. an<l Pillow ifuffs, Rus ian Paw.
Rusian Lynx (Hare),
atural, 111ack. Gray, l rown,
Jsahella or J3lu Oppo ssum. Natural Raccoon, Marmot,
!:hook Mink, etc.-,·2.3. ,·2 . $2,' and *;30 Values January
ale pri:e . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $19.75

Suits.
i\1is c

EXCHANGES

00

tay am ng
tterbein I eople wa greatly appr iated. and
Denison-The
ugge tion
h did not fail t
xpres hi. en- giYen in the article '·Be a , port"
jo ment f Otterb in and sur- and " oll ere ou rtesie ," in the
rounding .
D ni onian ought to he heeded

FUN NOT DEVILISH
(continued

from

page one)

human ra e with the power to
lauo-h, and
th?t
I eople mu t
lau h
r
d o-en rat .
T11e
peaker p rtrayed 'in an e. p cially vivid manner, ba ·ing hi re1.narks up n cientifi
inve tigation, th
ffe't
f go d humor
up n the diff rent vital organs
of the human ·y ·t 111. ln c nnecti n with the stomach it aid
dio-estion · a t the nervous sy·tem
it pr vents
which
o often i due to worry
and lack of happine s; the lunoare strength ned ai I pure air
v r c II when laughter
reaches
i. indul
cl in; and in a similar
way ver vital organ is benefitted and aided in it work by hapI ine . and plea ure.
Jle then
dwelt upon ur dut in the world
f cheerfulness
a t the pread
and th bringfog
f brightne,s
to
th hear
of all with whom we
a
one h uld pread
hu mar the happine.
,
ntire le ture wa
filled
, ith eri u th u ht but at the
4 me time each thou,,.ht wa preented with mu hart and humor.
It i needle
to ay that n au-

by all
II ge ·
Buchtel-Bookworm
should
read the tory f ~1\'illiam vVump
in tl1e 1 veml) r nuclitelite.
Ohio University-The
boys
from ,\thens defeated
Marietta
collerre on Thank giving Dayfir t time in ten year .
The initial
number
f the
is on our
•· ,r en an I \\'hite''
tab! . ] t is a w~ekly and it is intended that every fourth issue
shall be a magazine number.
Wesleyan-'· In the Otterbein
game, an asy touchd wn in the
fir t two minute.
erved to exagg rate what wa already a bad
ca e f ver-confidence .• anders'
tw field goals were uAi ient to
d the rest."-Ohio
\Vesleyan
Tran ript.
Michigan-.\
man comes to
c liege to 1 e trained. n t to be
infc rm d- fichig-an Daily.
Wittenberg-The
slogan
at
.' pri ngfield i . "\\' e want an
rche. tra."
Cornell-F'ifteen
Brazilian . all
from c ff e plantations,
are nrolled in the Ithaca uni er ity.
Washington
University-One
mu t be a man (21 years of ao-e)
before he can enter this in titution.
Caseixteen
men received
the var ity "C" this year.

luth ·oats. Dress es. \'elour Coats, Plush
l11nior Coat , Skirts. etc .. all go at January

<in(l

High and State Sts.

THE

oat ,
prices.

98 North High St.

LEADING

JEWELERS

GOODMAN
BROTHERS
98

orth High St.

High and State Sts.

The Otterbe£nCalendar
For 1912
WILL SOON BE OUT
Of cour e YOU want one and sur ly your
friends would like on .
MOST PPROPRIATE
CHRISTMAS REMEMBRANCE

Order Today
R.H.

BRANE,

Fifty Cents
Westerville, Ohio

TheOne,
beinHeview

all pha e
tterbein life. The
_<rreat r c. n ideration,
h w ver,
1•. c ncernrng
the read r wh >
Published weekly during the College
\Vi. he. t
have hi
particular
year by the
•
I
OTTERBEIN
REVIEW PUBLISHh hb. exploited before _all eL . I
I G COMPANY,
Ii. 1s a afe bservat1 n ihat a
Westerville, Ohio.
litt~e ~tl~l~tic_ 1~1ight benefit the j
Ed'
. Ch'
ttlt1a-1el1g1on1st, two c Jumn
r
,
C. R . Layt on, 13, . .
1tor-m- 1ef
. .
.
C. V. R~~P, '13, . Business Manager Jes, of reltg1 n wtll never harm
F. E. W11!1am., _'14 ..... A _sistant i<;d1tor the strong, broad houldered ath-

I · arsity

I

L. )f. 'J'r~ses~c1,~~e Edttors
, lete; and a fe_w j kes .n1io-)1t
..:..:..Atfi~~i~harp n the wit f th.e \'er
D. A. Band~~; 1, •i.4,...: .._,
R. W.
!nith, '12 ..•.
Alumna1 • 1 mn on
while
a limited
R. E. Pem~,k 13, .......... .,Exchan ~ am unt
f •'~ 1'd
·
t
.B •
1 , ac t ua I 1·t erary
A ss1stan s, usmess Dept
d'
'
,.., L D b
rea rng may well be . uo-o-e ted to
J\.,
•
ru Of1 13
t A 't Bu Mgr
.
"'
J. R. Pari h, '14', 2d 5 't Bus: Mgr: th ne wh 1, exc1u ivel
E. L. •~ul, '1-1,...... ub cription gent ny.'
R. L. Bierl•, 'J4, ........ ,·t ub. Ag~nt
J

Luttrell's Old Stand
I doing a big bu ine s under the new manage
"Holly" and 'Chuck" wj]J wait on you quick
serv you the very be t.

Layton and Hollanshead
,

Tailor◄

•

•

Jo

CLUB TALK

Pr_k , $LOO Per Year,
Reply to 'Progressive."
----'--_,..,_.,,.._c-'-e,_---"'-Edit r
tterbein Review:m.atter Oct
J n an articJ pub Ii hed in vour
at
e ter"
arch 3, 1 '29. la t i ue
the wJ·iter ar ued

ub cription

•v.---..--

Restaura

==::;:::=-=::;::::=-..:......"'=..,___~~-..:...::~::.
lhat radical chano· ·
hould be
mad rn ur
• iati n BuildE.ver a tion ha it r a tion.
Every 'knock"
ha . its ace mpan ing "b
t." Each c mplatnf
implie~ a corre ponding critici m.
Th e tatement
are at lea t
often true.
The cau.e
is not
difficult to determine.
An action
that pleases one i:-- almost sure
to displease some-one else. The
thing which impels one man to
''kn ck" will likely in •pire another t "boo ·t." or that which is
JJ culiar cir e.'trem
11 u ,"Ji. tu
p1 a. e (,n~ ~r up
re ei\ th cr'li i, m
type f individual .
For in tance,
m
pe lple
would prefer a college paper fill.ed with sporting news and athletic notes at the expense of all
-0ther kinds of reading. They ay
, they like the paper on account
•of it athletic page, but cnusider-,
able space is wasted 011 religion
and debate notes. exchange, and
other . uch dead .. tuff."
l3ut consider
the other
narrow minded fellow who refuses
to look at the athletic page. but
fume and rages
because
the
paper is not of the .ame nature
as the . unday School Times and
Relig·ious Tele. cope.
. Ag-ai~, cert~in o~es are shocked
1f a ·111g-leJoke 1'- found in the
columns
of the paper.
while'
others . eem to fa\·or putting the
publication
on a
level
with
"Puck" and "Judge."
As to the paper it is the aim
of the staff, to make the Review
a representative
college production, giving proper emphasi -to

·Let tis make your next suit,
we will make it stylish.

ing. H argued that the par! r
h uld be made ri1 r h me like
and that biflia,:d tal ]e and b wlino- alley
h uld be in ta11ed to
attra Cth
tudent
in hi
idle
Imoment . I am in sympath with
the writer in making the parlor
more
cozy, more home-like, but
I
my c nviction is, that by furnishing bowling
alleys
and pool
tal le_. tbe be t interes
of _Otterb tn
uld not be con erved.
I In the fo·, t pla e. tud nt at
tterbein ne cl.not have id! moment.. There are sufficient activitie, !Jere to attract real . tudents,
and ' tudent " with m n1ents to
wa. te ar
unde irable.
gain,
'
the mere mention
of bowling
alleys and billiard table , make
01~e thin_k of aloon and dives,
with which such games are itally a sociated.
The games which
All new anGI the swellest you ever saw. Plaited and
he maintains
would serve to
_negligee,
all sizes,13! to 17½, sleeve lengths up to 38,
place
tterbein in equal
ranks
$1.50
ench.
$8.50 half dozen.
with more ''modern" Ohio univerCOLORS GUARANTEED TO HOLD
sitie . would tend to draw an
Imported Madras and Percale, $2.00 each. $11.00
element here for which a hristhalf dozen.
ian college has no use.
ff thi Progres ive's argument
THE "O'BEIRNE" TWO EIGHTYFIVE HAT IS A· IN A
CLASS BY ITSELF.
.
were heeded
an
"Insurgent"
would arise in the near future
and in loud bray would agitate
the questio~ ~f ~lacing in the Y.
M. C. A .. l,u1ld111g a dance hall,
Chittenden
Building
TheVogueShop
bar-room and casino.
It should
be understood by all students in
Otterbein that they are attending
a college founded and operated
It's just like picking a dollar out o
upon Chri tian principle.
and _____________
the air.
that games which would lower
A $3.00 Hat for $2.00
her to the level of "modern"
HATTER TO FATHER AND SON

10 Per cent. Discount to Students

166N.High, Columbus,0.

SHIRT

i

M.J.O'BEIRNE

I

TAKE THE TIP

( continued

on page five)

KORN

2-85N. High St.

TWO STORES. J85 S. High

COLUMBUS, OHIO

. ,·

'
THE

REVIEW.

OTTERBEIN

college
and ecular in t1tution
are not to be tolerated.
Rationali t.

All the NEW Things

Sophomores Reply.
'Jr. ·ar1 Lash,
Pre id nt
l•'r shman
lass,
Our Special is a dandy
Otterbein
·niver ity,
llear 'ir :OVERCOAT
ln reply le th challenge pre1
'I sented b • th rreshman class on
I December 6. the :ophomore
. class has decided to cl cline the
M. A. MUSKOPF, Agt.
tug of war on account of the inappropriate
season.
Shoulrl the
challenge be issued at a suitable
time of year it will be gladly ac204 N. l-Iigh Street
Opp. Chittenden Hotel.
cepted.
\ \'hen
the
pre-,cnt
:ophomore
class originated
the:
tug of war at Otterbein
Uni ve r ._...,...,_.,...,_'""""''""""''""""''""_'""_'""_"""""'"""""',_""'_,.""'_,,""'_•
sity. it was not their intention to
have it held in mid-winter.
Respectfully.
Sterling Silver Picture Frames 39c to $4.00
~ophomure
Committee.
lf that docs not help you maybe some of the other
Editor Review:items from our Jewelry l)epartnPnt
will.
The saneness and sound judgSilver IJefout f'e rfumc l\ottl s 50c to $4.50
ment contained in the decision of
Brass Hook Racks $1.25 to $4.00
the Sophomores
in regard tq the
nbreakable and ui1lincd :\lesh llag-s $2.50 to $5.00
challenge to a tug of war recently
The nearest thin° to :-,;terling Silver.
issued by the Fre hmen cannot
German Silver ~1 csh · l'udses $1.50 to $15.00
be denied I y anyone. On the conFine line of Christmas
'ards and .\ccessories.
trary, the utter unreasonablene
s
of. the T•reshmen
challenge
at
thi. season of the year certainly
COLUMBUS. OHIO
wr1at mig11t
sr1ows a lack of
easily be termed common sense
on the part of someone.
Everybody
who is acquainted
at all with facts knows that much
credit was gi\'en last year to the
will supply you with the
present Sophomor
cla s for mBEST MEATS
augurating
this form of exciting
YOUR ORDER PROMPTLY FILLED AN:-) DELIVERED.
yet clean low r-cla s . ri\'alry.
GIVE T1ml\C A TRT/\ L
But last year's
challenge
was
issued at the proper season. the
season when the lower classes of
INSURE YOUR PROPERTY
colleges all over the land engage
and
in similar contests. and the clas.
Buy your Real Estate
never intended
that the preceof
dent establi. h cl by it last year
R. W. MORAN.
hould be followed out at any
Bist Companies
Notary Public
Abstracts
uch unsea onable time as this.
The writer is informed
frum a
reliabl
source that a challenge
similar to the one recently issued
I was expected, and would have
been gladly accepted, had it come
LAUNDRY,
DRYCLEANING
andPRESSING
when common sense. at least, says
Laundry Collected and Delivered.
it sho11ld come.
There are variou: theories adDRUG STORE
r~J. R. BRIDENSTINE, Agent
Brauch Office-KEEFER'S
I vancecl as to the exact rea on tor
Phones-Citizen
27, Bell 177-R.
Westerville, 'Ohio
not issuing this challenge during
'
the first month of school instead
of placing it almost in the middle
1
on't risk losing your soles.
! of the vvinter • The writer does H. L. Smith, M.D. John W. Funk, M.D.
I
.
cl
d'
th
Hours-3.30
5:30
p.
m.
E.ave them repaired at
I not mten
t
1scu s
e matter Hours-9-10!-3p.m.a. m.
and by appointI to any extent, but believes that
ment.
7- Sp, m.
cl
f O
b ·
Both Phones.
the stu en ts o
tter em approve of rea onablenes
at all
Old Bank of Wester,·ille Building.,
State street.
time
ommon
ense.

For FALL and WINTER

~

A

y-fl~ew

.J-~I'J.'-OW
M>tchCOLLAR
J!5C.-i for i:\c. Cluett.

PPabody & C'o.. Makers

Read

$25.oo

B. FROSH & SON,

PUBLIC
OPINION
Por the Local News of Westerville and Vicinity.

H. WoH's

i

The Dunn-Taft Co.

Market
allege

Ave.
pure

for

the

best

lard at 12¼c.

Soda Water~

OT

AND

COLD

The Dunn-Taft Co.

THOMPSON BROS.

Williams'
Cream Parlor
B. C. YOUMANS

Barber
Go To
JOHNSON'S
FURNITURE
STORE
For Post
furniture.

Cards

and

up-to-date

Shoe Hospital on
c 0 11ege A venue
L. M. HOHN
Large crisp Malaga Grapes,
Sweet
Orang-es,
ew Dates, Figs, Nuts and
ut Meat~. Pimento
Cheese,
Cakes,
etc
Everything
you may want lo
make up thal next luncheon.

MOSES

& STOCK,

Grocers.

TROY LAUNDERINGCO.

THE
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CRIME \ hri tian hurch at Linden,
unday afternoon. Th
ubject used
Dr. Granbery Delivers Impres- for the occasian wa , ·'Linden's
sive Address Before Y.M.C.A.
hallenge," which was presented
,to
a la_rge number of men from
"Th
Function
of Doubt in
the
different
church
of the
- cl I scent R li 0 ·ion" or, as the
town.
speaker him elf ·tated it, "Our
:\Ir. L. i\l. Curt. had charrre
of
::,
Doubt: and \\'hat \\'e
r G inoi:,
the
music.
11
e
has
su
·ceeded
in
To Do \\'ith Them.'' wa: the suborganizing
a male chorus which
ject which Dr. John •. 'ranbery
pr sentecl to the \'. M. •. :-\. last did Yery effective work. The singThursday
evening.
The ing was aided by an orche tra
thoughts
that he I ft with his compo ed of :\fe·sr::;. r-. E. \\'illh arers were all f th mo t pro- iams. 0. \\'. Tiriner. J. C. Johnessee. 11. r•·. llung-arcl. C. F.
f und nature and were th caus
)f s me careful thinking on the 11ronson w.ith J. \\'. Devaux at
part of the men who heard the nr~an .. 'pccial numbers were
g-i,·en by :-1r. ·urts. ll'ho sang a
him.
.\mong- th many goo I things ,·ocal solo. \Ir. Johnes ee. \\'ho
that I r. Granbery . aid wa that ga,·e a l'iolin solo and :.fessrs.
people
hould not do things be- \\'illiams and Hriner 11·ho ga,·e a
cause they are imp! told to. but cornet duet.
:.fr .. \. D. nok who will lead
th r mu t be a season and one
e. ntial, e pecially
for coll ge a team during- th Xmas ,·acation
men, is that they should be open was present and offered prayer.
to the truth
from whatever The team will go to I-in.den
sc urce it may com .
Doubts again next Sunday afternoon.
DOUBTING

REVIEW.

IS NOT

have their place in our !iv s but
by looking them squarely in the
fa e they lead u to , ell thought
out conviction . Doubts
many
times com like a h rrid monter or nightmare
but may be
expelled a quickly if handled
prop rly. ·1·11, may IJ don hy
living in the open. playing games.
telling j ke . keeping- the body in
go d phy i al condition,
tc.
Doubt. will ne,· r harm a !if
that is clean. inc r , and hone:t.
Man, people have experiences
which they never mention. e\'en
going as far as tu doubt
the
i tence of God. but ev rv . uch
doul t mu t be h n stly, cl alt
with. and e,·ery line of rca. onino·
mu t b carefully
followed out.
He aid. "\Ye beli v
in the
exi. tenc of other peopl I ecause
"
need them o much; thus in
the . ame way we believe in the
exi. tence of God 1 cause
we
need him o much." Some of the
be t b k of th P.ibl arc book·
of doubt, and among these. the
b ok of Job is promin nt. The
speal er closed with th thmwht
:-,
that one may accompli. h much
by faith. ::--Jo on
should wait.
but act and act through faith.

Dr. Granbery at R. E. A.
The largest
audience
of the
year. composed of equal number of men and women, listened
to Dr. Granbcry in the Y. :vr.C.
.-\.. auditorium
la. t "\\'edne. <lay
evening.

rrh

::t,lrl,·e"'"'· ''The

YOU CA

NOT MISS

,.

IT

IF YOU BOARD AT THE

Peerless
Re·stauran
For·m the Habit.-Bu

a ticket.

Lunch $2.50
Lunch 15c

Meal Tickets $3.50
Re~ular Meal 25c

Students

Re-

ligi us \\'orker in the \Vorlcl of
ulture," was cl livered in Dr.
Granbery's
pleasinO',.., thnuo-ht
,..,
c impelling way, and was an 111. pi ration to all whn heard it.

Christmas Cantata Will be Given
The Chapel ·hoir will render
it· special 'hristmas mu ic next
Sun lay morning,
I ec.
17th.
I>rof. l{esler has s ·fcctcd a beautiful Christma.
antata.
"The
Hope of th
\\'oriel,"
for hi
next
splendid choir lo render
. unday.
P.. \. ~chnccker.
the
composer of th
~antata.
has
gained much renown
in >l'ew
York as a <ll11J)()SCr
and or<Yanist
,..,
.
The special music next • unday
morning- promis s to haYe that
same <legr c of ex·cll nc which
always characterizes
Prof. Re ler's work.
Next Sunda)•': mu-ic ' althotwh:-,
simple, is extremelv beautiful and
full nf entiment~
Those who
dn
not
hear
the
cantata
can be
GOSPEL TEAM AT LINDEN
assured of mis. ing- music of real
Evangelistic
Band Headed by C. merit.
V. Roop Does Good Work.

A Go pel team fr m tterbein
Fall Line
under the leader hip of C \T R/\.LSTON
AND DOUGLAS
.
.
SHOES
Roop, conducted
a service for
at
men at the Men's Rally in the
IRWIN'S SHOE STORE.

Desiring Society Pins

FOR CHRISTMAS
should place their orders with "Dad" Hoffman at once.
Bucher

Engraving

Company

ILLUSTRATORS
80 l-2 N. High St.,

COLUMBUS, 0.

Get Samples and Price.

The New Method Laundry
Tell H. M. CROCHAN
and he'll call for your laundry and deliver it in first-clas
or leave it at coper's Shoe hop.

con,dition

THE

OTTERBEIN

Miss Martha
Lewis, '99, of
vVest Mansfield, will spend the ·

Gift Suggestions

winler "in We~terville.
The annual bulletin will soon
appear. l t contains a full list of
names and addresses of Otterbein graduates.
To the Alumni:1)oes
the
' lumnal
column
plea ·e you? J t does not al together meet with our own approval.
\Ve want your help in way
of suggestions or criticisms, for
we are in ,chool and hav not the
same view point as the gTaduate
.,vho is out of town.
ur m thod
may not uit you. \\ e would
like to know of it.
Also we ask your co-01 eration.
Much news of interest
never
reaches \iVesterville, con equently does not get int our columns,
and is lo t to our reader..
ppoint yourself the Alumna! correspondent of your town and
send in a letter. \ 1\1e will be very
grateful and as well will all our
reader .
Don't be modest about sending
in articles
about
yourselv s.
Many time. they are the most interesting.
\Ve want a page of
short.
spicy Alumnals
every
week. \,Ve tan do it with your
help.
Yours for our :\Ima Mater
Alumna! Editor.
Dr. and lVlrs. M. H. Stewart,

·~nand 'H~. and the latter's mother, Mrs. Garst. now of \Ve ·t
Union. will mo\'e to Cincinnati
instead of Columbus as announced in the Review se\·eral weeks
ago.
E. F. \Vildermuth,
a former
Otterbein ·tudent, is now superintendent of the Kingston high
sch ol. The school lias the
whole township for its district
and is quite an important one.

REVIEW.

From the biggest and most complete men's
furnishings department

N. F. Latta, '09, is now connected with the Maintenance 0£
\\'ay department of the Indianapolis division of the Penn ylvania lines.

1n Ohio.

Items

of

every day wear economically priced.
ITandkercbiefs
Hosiery
Glo\·es
llouse
·oats
DathRobes

Rev. and l\lrs.

ll. F. Shively,
the birth
of a daughter in October in the
sunny land of Japan where Mr.
, hively is
a
profes~or
at
D hisha, Ky to.
·03 and '0G, announce

eckwear
nderwear
Pajama
Umbrella
Rain Coats
1

weaters
Mufflers
Jewelry
Fur Cap
Sluippers

United
l\rethren
people in
northern Columbus are contemplating the building
f a fine
Memorial church.
The enterprise is in the hands of Re\·.
J. Wagner, '75.

THE

BRYCEBROS. co.

Neil House Block

Opposite State House

COLUMBUS, OHIO
Rev. Lewis F. John, · 3. of
Wilkinsburg, Pa .. ha been elected president of the Larger f itt bmgh
Ministerial
Associa.ti n.
The organization is compo ed of
GET
THE
BEST
+Onchurches.
ongratulations
are certainly due Mr. John for
Special to all Students at Otterbein.
The
ew Student Foldthis great honor.
er only $3.00 per dozen. A photo of the best style and strictly up
Dr. Frank
H. Edwards,
'03, to date.
all at our .oallery or ee our representatives,
has been transfered
from the
THE OLD RELIABLE
l\atilinal S_oldier's Home at Dayton t the government
anitarium at Hot Springs ... Dak.

~-~h/~

~\Jiss lielen \\Teinland,
'J L.
spent ~aturday and Sunday in
\ Vesten-ille as the guest of her
brother, L. A. \Veinland,
and
his family.

~·tate and High Streets,

OPT

fON PL

Columb u , Ohio.

Varsity Tailor Shop

GOOD PRINTING
P,y Careful \Vorkmen
, At
PUBLIC

V

Dry Cleaningand Pressing

T

L. 13. Uradrick, '9 , of Columbus. who was in Pittsburgh on
the night of Dec. 1, was the
· WESTERVILLE, 0.
speaker at the l\1en and Religion
West College Ave. Both Phones.
banquet instead of one gi~:n by
the Y. M. C. ., as announced
in the J\lumnals.
Five hundred
men gathered at this dinner at
,·
McCreery's and gave the moveEast
College
Avenue.
ment a great impetus in 'PittsBoth 'Phones.
burgh. In January
eight days
will -be given over to evangeli tic meetings.
Lowney's Chocolates
n
hi
way
home
Mr.
Lowney's. Candies
Bradrick, spent
unday with his
all fresh
brothet' 'T. H. Bradrick, '94, and
UNCLE JOE
fa~ily at Steubenville.

C.'If.STOUGHTON,
M.D.

"The Martlin Agency/'

Peck & Miller.

I

-

G. H. MAYHUGH,·
M. D.

Xffias .Present----Japanese

Paintings

YABE

THE OTTERBEIN
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lay ton
will
If Jerry . pear
• prino·.
P
r n- ttino· to b
lf the bird, , ulcl sino- could
fa h'
trday
night
Mary Rt1 sell?
'hup .
I , hupe and Leila
If Leila should quit would Jim
' Bate
ined in the Rec.-:µ- Pari h?
ti n r m atfd served their guests
If DeWitt
h;;.d a earl
would
with pan ak ·.
Martha pullet?
'La t f nday evening as she wa
· leaving th
laboratory
l~ertha
Richards slipped
and .·prain d
her ankle.
rac Brane was with
her and h lped her a far as she
c uld, then ran to the I I all ~or
help. Th rest of the week M 1s

COCHRAN HALL ITEMS.

I ichard
f th

ankle

ha: been the ·ick _girl
third fl )cir.
A pralll d
is worse than being real-

Ch:ristn1as

Slip·per

y Ou Can,t
I
Guess
I

Columbus, Ohio

ti~: about your· 0RR-KIEFEROrr-1(_,·e
..-/.er Stud,·o

l~r si~~ ::ec:)L~l~e.:l;tl~·
t~~chdr~~1
o the girls did their best t make
the lady han
a good tim .

c ompany
-;_/

ClothDs·

Everything
obtainable
Ill
the
way of g- od thin!{S to eat
B rtha has had. al o fl wers. H -

\;..,,

19

ing a great favorite
he is not
Ion s m much of the time.
Thi. w ek end .Margaret Gaver
The man who g-i,·es little care
and Lucile \Velch spent in olumbus; Lucy J-luntwork, Hazel to hi
·loth . selection-who

.

,...

A

,.

;!,,.$\!,:C->:..!,\J"

Rev. Y. OnL), pastor
of the
First
B. chur h,
Toky ,
Japan,and at pre nt a tudent in
B 11 brake Theological
eminary
pending a f w clay with Re,·.
. F. Daugherty
and Kiyo hi
ab . Mr.
n preached in' th e
chapel • unday
evenin,,.
and
poke at the chapel h ur M nday
m rning.

little better than thl.! hest''

SPECIAL RATES TO STUDENTS

ManufacturingJewelers
tim

t

be

who knows how they are made
and of what
materials-and
whose appearance

C01.VMBVS.

I

ure of his clothes-

is consequent-

OHIO

Class Pins, Invitations, Local Society Emblems,
Announcements, Medals, Engraved Cards, TroI 1 :u , V a t ~ 11'f y "" B a dges.
WRITE FOR CATALOG

ly an as et in teacl of a liability.
The be t dres

cl men may be

the

wearer

Headquarters for EASTMAN Kodaks
and Supplies

of

Just a Few Questions ..
nion clothe .
Is
amp Foltz
near Zelma
Street?
1'1'en f fa hion everywhere
T.f a girl was homele
w uld
unk-houser?
look here for style as urance] f mith was lazy would Lucy
ancl for every other quality that
Hunt-work?
Tf Kate Is Katherin
i. Ha1i'na- goe to make clothe good.
alt?
If Ralph i M se is Esta M er?
SUITS AND OVERCOATS
If navely chc,ked would
kopf?
If Res pitched would
anfleld? .
Tf harle is \i hite is Penrose
Red?
If pie is cru tis San(cl)do?
Jf Margeret
aver
a pony
would Helen
on verse?
If the boat wa
inking would
Ih Bale?

Parker's Lncky Cun·ed Fot1nta.in Pens at all
prices.
Fine Toilet Sets, Manicnres, Papetries,
M ilita.ry 8rushes, etc.
· Smoker's goods and everything
suitable for
Xmas presents.
COME IN A D SEE
S.

MILLER

& RITTER.

Up-to-date

Pharmacy.

Walk-Over Shoes
Comfortabl~ Slippers
Silk or Lisle Hosiery

$15, $20,$25

l

h H • 'h St
18
·

The D. L. AULD CO.

The latter i one who takes the

count cl among

l

out

We Frame Pictures of all Kinds-RIGHT

11dre sed man.

not ex- never a~

S

RTISTIC PHOTOGRAPHY
"Justa

COLVM6V.S,O.

I, I nbaugh
and\ ju t o-ue
that the tyle is cordner, Mary
Ma\ el v i.lli.s were h me. Grae<' \
;raw
d_id_ n t
r turn
afte_r r ct and lhe tailoring
good-i

1hank giv1n~, and do
pect t until
hristma

9 201
-

for men and women make very attractive
gifts-. We make a complete showing and
invite inspection,

WALK-OVERSHOE CO.
39 North Bljh Street

COLUMBUS,OHIO

